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«ira s,/s
gel's Tablets. /

Good Things Coming

Theatres"oTst. John || JSÆÜ “=?
2380-11.

engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tanzman of 22 Clar- 

ence street, announce the engagement ot 
their daughter, Yetta, to Harry !>• 
Webber of Digby. The happy event 

celebrated yesterday at the home or

*» - Jjr.’ ‘A*t?*.•
;>.«*»•: ‘.«V •

MrS. Jarvis, Box 286, Penetang. P O* 
Ont., says: “When only five months old 
my baby fell ill, and in spite of medi
cal treatment wasted away till he seem
ed just skin and bone. I tried special 
foods, but none of them would stay on 
his stomach, and we never thought we 
should rear him. But one day I read 

An exhibit of girls’ faU dresses. Some about Dr. Cassel's Tablets, and got 
of the smartest little dresses put out by some for baby, and I am thankful 
New York manufacturers are shown, did, for they quite cured him. He is a 
The styles materials, trimming effects bonny boy now.
and colors’ are exception J. Jt's a A free sample of Dr. Cassel’s Tablets 
most Interesting display that mb yoiu ^ be ,ent to you on receipt of 5 
approval. Third floor, take eleva*or cents {or mailing and packing. Address 
Daniel, head of King street. See Harold F. Ritchie and Co* Ltd* 10
vertisement, page 5. , McCaul street, Toronto.

nor. SHOW ENTRIES Dr. Cassel’s Tablets are the supreme
for making entries for the remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles, 
f woplr under management Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous d?gMh°H ” Kennel kClnb and loyalist ments, a fid Nerve paralysis, and for 

°J. N- B; O D E S short. Entries weakness in children. Specially valu- 
Chapter, LO. d in the able for nursing mothers and during the

n°Se ndlielo along a good cause. All critical periods of life. Price 50 cents

S= £Z, o- oi -, Jj. . KS
sel’s Tablets.
Proprietors, Dr. Cassel’s Co., Ltd., Man

chester, Eng.

[ npHE loaf that never 
i 1 varies. The same

*was
the hride-to-be.:

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

jK-ÆSüSvaa?
quested. .10-6

II THE SARDINE PLANT 
I The prospects for adding a — —
' packing plant to the number of local in-

M»d. b, Major G
Jocmton on M.tter Ari»« «
Recent Meeting Fred Belyea reached an agreement re

garding the city’s policy in the matter,
-------------- but Mr. Belyea said that he would not

go ahead with the erection of the plant 
unless he could be assured that he would 
secure the fishing privileges for which 
he has asked. Commissioner Russell 
pointed out that Mr. Belyea would have 
to take his chances on that, at present 
at least, as the city council could not 
guarantee what the legislature will do 
when the biU to amend the law govern
ing sale of fishing privileges is sent up at 
the next session.

V sardine yesterday, today and to- 
morrow—the
“REGAL” loaf. |

t

H MUE TEE I
§

ÏAt a
” an“Lonesome Luke’s Lively Lad'es, 

unusual comedy feature, with elaborate 
scenery, will be shown at Lmque to- 
night with an adventure of The Am
erican Girl,” and an interesting educa
tional subject, “France’s Canine Allies.

Âk

8 i3That the attitude of the returned sol
diers towards the proposal to vote $8,000 
for Christmas gifts tor the men at the 
front has been misunderstood was the 
statement made this morning by Major 
G. R. Johnston who was one of the 
delegation which ' appeared before the 
county council on Tuesday afternoon. 
Major Johnston was not at the meeting 
of the veterans on Monday evening 
when the matter was discussed and was 
asked to attend the council meeting only 
at the last moment as a substitute.

His understanding of the matter was 
that the $3,000 in question had been 
intended for the building- fund of the 
veterans’ association and that its use 
for Christmas gifts would leave them 
without a grant and he did not regard 
this as entirely fair. If he had known 
as much about the matter before the 
meeting as he had learned later he 
would not have felt justified in attend
ing.

dandy show at gem i kGood in all departments is Gem’s new 
Wonder work by young lady es- 
experti jolly comedian; fine grip- 

Come tonight, 7.15, 8.40.
hill, 
cape 
ping picture.

The time

is GOOD P LOW RRALPH CONNOR” K11
/!man Some of our New Books : — "The Secret 

Witness” by the author of The Yellihv 
Dove;” “Carmen’s Messenger (Blind- 
los); “Beyond” (Galsworthy) ; ‘“Long 
Lane’s Turning”—(Rive) ; “Amanly m 
Love” (Mandates) ; “We Can t Have 
Everything” (Hughes) ; Changing 
Winds” (Brvine), etc—Womans Ex
change Library.

Gertrude Niles of Portland Place, who 
has been absent from home since last 
Sunday night, had not returned up till 

today. It was said today that she
■ the city yesterday morning. QQVERNMENT IN SESSION

BE MBSAW GALEnoon 
was seen in

jKffivasyssS
est Presbyterian churches in Winnipeg 

better known to the world as

George C Peters.
District Lodge, I. O. G. T., 

Hall, Fair-
Fredericton, Oct. 4.—The provincial 

government opened Its monthly mee " 
ing last night and the meeting is be
ing continued today. H. H. Timmer
man. industrial commissioner of the
C.P.R., appeared before the government
last night together with 'W.. R. tteex, 
deputy minister of agriculture.

Mr. Timmerman’s business was con
nected with a proposition of the Ç.P.K.. 
that the illustration farm which has 
been maintained by the railway for some 
years at Fredericton Junction be taken 
over by the province and operated in 
connection with thç department of agr -

CUGeOTge N. Stearns of Lake Megantic, 
an official of the International Paper 
Company, arrived in Fredericton last 
night and will appear before the gov
ernment this afternoon in connection 
with certain matters.

George C. Peters, divisional manager 
of the New Brnnswick Telephone Com- 

died suddenly at his home in

St. John 
meets tonight in Temperance 
ville. Today. October 4, 1917, marks the

forty-eighth anniversary of the Saxeby . night. -
gale, which swept over the province of - peters was born September 7,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, do- '. c. jobn the son of the late
ing great damage. The gale was the George P. Peters, and was a grand-
heaviest that ever visited the eastern ^ Qj Hon. Charles I. Peters, for sev-
provinces. At nine o'clock at night the , vears attorney general. _______ . -- ----------------------- .
wind was at its worst and was accom- Peters was for several years LOST__BY WORKING MAN, OCT.^
panied by torrential rain. In the har- „ ' engineering staff of the lnterco - Pocketbook containing $38, some
bor many vessels which were lying at Qnjal railroad. In 1869 he located m car and ferry tickets. Finder
anchor were damaged ; wharves were Monctoni where he was engaged wben rewarded on returning to Times Office, 
carried away, and dykes on the marsh 0f various kinds until 1884, 10—8

broken. The . acceT,ted tlie position as manager of__________ ___________ _______________
werc the telephone system. Mr. Peters wa^ pLAT TQ LET—NEW HOUSE, 7 

identified with the Masonic Order. ^ First street> off Cranston avenue, 
was a member of. Keith g ’fd modern Improvements, bedrooms up- 
A. M. of this city,, and of Botsior fQr «^upency October L
ChOPneOcfob^ 1 ’1867, Mr Peters mar- Annlv Currie, next house, 
rkd Eliza, daughter of the late Ho.
Bliss Botsford, of Moncton. There were

* RECENT WEDDINGS
Yarmouth, ^TtcÎa-The mar-

Stone & Company, bankers and brokers, riage took place today of Miss Mary
Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 4—At this mom- of New York. Gertrude, only daughter of Lieut. Co -

ing’s session of N. B. Women’s Institute, T . h, home onel and Mrs. Seely, and John J. Crit-
Dr. W. C. Kierstead, of the U. N B, John Garland passed ^ week Mr. tenden Watson, of Louisville, Kentucky, #
Fredericton, took part in discussions, m Elgin on nrominent part in muni- i;nited states consul at Yarmouth.
Resolutions were adopted as follows: Garland to?k a P busings life of Al- xhe ceremony took place in St. John s

Favoring women as members of the cipal affairs a _rcsented the parish presbyterian church, which was pret- 
provineial board of moving picture cen- bert county. ,J* t y,g council yi„ decorated and well filled with many
sors; medical inspection of schools; that Qf /eJ„e„ra*^^eriff from 1908 î%„ds of thc contracting parties,
women other than rate payers be allow board, and w* was^ixty-six years of Rev. Dr. A. M. Hill conducted the ser- 
ed to become members of rural school Up to 191J. He four sons vice Immediately after the ceremony
boards; against use of grains used for uge and is survived b,^a wife, tou^ A1J Watson left on the D. A.
food and feed purposes, being used in and five daughters. to tbe R 8n rxtended tour to Upper Cana-
making spiritous liquors during the fred, is in France, having gone ~ ™ 
war; that women be appointed on front with Anderson’s hattery ^in ^the dla„ e.hes.
boards of hospitals and municipal early stage_ of the wa . Wellington, Glencross-Bleakney. §homes; that women be appointed on fee 90ns are John, Lester and W el WO". uietwro. ^
various governing bodies ^! boards 'of i„ the States. The daughtr - Transcona Times:—On Tuesday, Sej^-
health in province; that the food con- Harry Kempton, Boston; Mrs. Alt -tember n> at the home of Mr. and M*. 
tvoller regulate the price and distribua Collier, Mrs. Alfred Carter. Elgin, M c w Bleakney (formerly of Moncton), 

-rt—— tion of feed to farmers to enable them nie (married) in the States, and Add . ^ their eldest daughter, Florence
Pr*,le,i,.tnn V tt- Ôct. 4—Pte. Rob- to produce the necessary1 nylk supply at home. Three brothers,^Ph™;.: Ethel, was united in marriage to Philip 

ert King of tlds city arrived home last and regulate the price of milk to the gin; Moses, Moncton; r y True, Finley Glencross ot Moncton, 
n Lht fnvalldS home on account of consumer; that support he pledged to Columbia, and a sister, Mrs. Ellen lruc,
wounds. Private King left Canada with food controller, Hon. W. J. Hanna; that, Fredericton, also survive,
the 12th Battalion as conk for the band the department of agriculture be asked
which formerly was the 71st York Regi- to co-operate with the university in 
ment band of this city. After being with | Fredericton to see lf the>r 
ll,e 12th for some time he volunteered | lending libraries as McGill Lmversity 
for a draft for France, where he saw 
much service. He was twice wounded.

Gunner D. L, Irvine also arrived here 
last night. He served in' France witli 
the Canadian Field Artillery and lost a 
leg as the result of injuries received in 
action. He now has an artificial leg.

RALPH CONNOR LECTURE
the western front” 
of the men’s and

but wag better Known u.
“Ralph Connor,” his reputation ^a*£n
author, won

With regard to the value of the par
cels sent to the front, Major Johnston 
said this morning that there could be 
no question either as to their value or 
regarding the appreciation of the men.
He knew what the men under him at 
the front thought of the extra parcels 
and he could speak for them. The Red 
Cross and the Soldiers’ Comforts As
sociation were carrying on a wonderful 
work for the men, be said, and he fully beyond Falrville 
appreciated the value of their work. dykes along the Annapolis valley 
along this line. For his own part, he j broken and the marshes for miles were 
was anxious to see the men at the front j flooded, 
get everything that coujd be sent to | 
them that would add to their comfort 
and the only criticism of the Christmas 
gift plan which he had to make was 
that already so much effort was concen
trated on providing for the men at 
Christmas that he thought It would be 
better to use public money for this pur- 

at other times in the year when

“A message from 
tonight to members TOO THE FOR CLASSIFICATIONing reached Tutm^n^^ro^o^.

become a chaplain with the 
forces going across with the first <»n 
tingent and afterwards becoming bri- 
S chaplain with the fifth brigade. He 

turned to Canada with the forces. 
This afternoon Major Gordon is vis- 

local munition works and other 
around the city.

Club, Seamen’s 
o’clock.

BUN43ALOW TEA POSTPONED 
The Soldiers’ Wives’ League tea and 

sale at the Bungalow postponed till to
morrow. If the weather is still unfavor
able it will be held at the Soldiers Club.

HOME COOKING SALE 
The ladies of Centenary church wiU 

hold a sale of home cooking, candy, 
aprons and bags on Saturday, October 
6? at the Soldiers’ Club, Sydney street, 
commencing at eleven a. m.

were

Ring 
points of interest MANY MATTERS IN 

RESOLUTIONS AT 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

66349—10—8NEW WAR TAXES ARE
IN EFFECT IN STATES

COBURG STREET REVIVAL 
Much interest was awakened in the 

service in Coburg street church revival 
last evening. A good crowd listened 
attentively to the music led by a large 
chorus, and to a masterly, vigorous ad
dress by the revivalist. His theme was 
“Repentance.”

Lwar
halfWashington, Oct. 4.—The new 

taxes, designed to raise two and a
ïïs»

“* w«S, -=-t M.
Concert tonight Main street Baptist 

church; proceeds for presents for boys 
overseas. Tickets 26 cents.

sport suits of wool cheviot, 
regular English walking costume young 
ladies’ sizes, navy, brown and black.— 
Daniel.

Storeroom

pose ......
the men would not be receiving so 

parcels from home and otherby Smart many
sources. ,

With regard to the statement that 
goods sent to the front were thrown 
away by the men, Major Johnston said 
that the only occasion on which he had 
known such a thing to happen was 
when the men were ordered off on a 
long forced march carrying their full 
equipment weighing about sixty-five 
pounds. On such an occasion he had 
known men to discard- personal belong
ings rather than carry them with them.

today.
THE potato markets

f;0NewhYoPrktasthowmardetcldead 
Toronto »ndt New >ork^.ng
slump qofh The market situation 
atPToronto showed plenty ^f spuds ^

èave every indication of going tow- 
e,"d The usual demand is lacking now, 
attributed in small part to the many
vegetable gardens indulged in by people 
to the residential section. The potatoes 
received are of a superior quality and lo 

■ Z show any of the effects of rust and 
blight that dealers feared and lookedl for. 
There is but small prospect, says the re 
oort for any advance in the very immediate "future. The New York market
Started last week with a firm trend but 

decided drop at mid-week.

bov wanted. Royal Hotel.
T.f.

D.tiS STvr-’M HSfi
afternoon at 8.80. Important.

Rummage sale at Glad Tidings Hall, 
Brussels street, Friday afternoon, Oc- 
tofcer 5.

c. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE 
The C P R. suburban train will make ■ 

its. last trip Monday, 8th, Thanksgiving | 
Day. Leaving St. John at 9.05 a. m., I 
city time, and on the return will leave 
Welsford at 7.80 p. m. All suburban 
stops going and returning. Holiday 
rates. . ____

Girl to work to bake shop; girl on 
glasses and silver.—Hotel Royal. T.f.

Dr. A. J. Boyce, veterinary surgeon, 
809 Rockland Road, ’phone 2462. 10-7.

TWO FREDERICTON
SOLDIERS RETURN

6S }V.
10-7. (

took a
LeBlanc-Menzies.LONDON STOCK MARKET

London, Get. 4-The stock market
was steady today, but business was nar- 
row and confined principally to the inis 
eeUaneous section, in which Marco,u, 
oil and shipping shares were Prom“™t- 
Xrgentina rails and Scandinavian bonds 
were firm and rubber stocks were active, 
but inclined to ease off. American se

kj
Mrs J W Puddington of Clifton died ard> with WiUiam LeBlanc, son of Mr. 

in the General Public Hospital in St. and Mrs Calis LeBlanc, also of Monc- 
John on September 29. She was seven
ty-nine years old.

C£ACKErS
School

Lunches

>
9VJ does.

Steamer May Queen is replacing
lost and will probably 

10-5.

a

RILLED IN AIR BATTLE 
WITH TWO ENEMY CRAFT

wheel that was 
sail Thursday, October 4. ton.

McCaie-Thiboudeau.tUMonlv*was in increased supply owing 
to maturity treasury bills. Discount PERSONALS The death of William Sullivan of 

Newcastle, occurred on Saturday morn
ing. He was seventy years old.

L At St. Anselme Church, Moncton, on 
Tuesday, Rev. Father Robichaud united 
in marriage Miss Florence Adelia, 

, r|j nirtîc.cArTf ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss n

Major Osborne, officer commanding 
“K” unit, returned to the city today

v
,9TheWbZks report a steady demand for 
the war bond.

VERDICT OF SUICIDE
AND RECOMMENDATION RE 

SALE OF CARBOLIC
(Special to Times)

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 4—Major W.
J. Osborne and Mrs. Osborne have re- , «

A verdict of suicide caused by the cejved a letter from Lieut. Stewart M. At’a meeting held in the mayor s o 
self-administration of carbolic acid was ; Goodeve, R.F.C., giving particulars of r,ce yesterday afternoon arrangements

6c lb. brought in by the jury at last night’s tbe death ot- their son, Capt. Hubert P. | were completed for a visit to bt. Jonn
1Ro at Inquest into the death of Herbert Me- 0sborne, which occurred in France on by Major the Rev. G. O. hams, cnap- g

• • ' Intosh and Adrina Findlay. The jury julv 7 iast while he was in action with ! bdn to the Canadian forces in t ranre. ^
• • • ■ ^6c- 1D’ made a strong recommendation that the, the Royal Flying Corps. Lieut. Good-1 Major Fallis has been commissioned to
. . . . 27C. lb. ^ale of carbolic acid and other poisons eve writes that Capt. Osborne’s machine return to Canada on a short lease

absence that he may visit the chief cen
tres, tell the thrilling story of the Ca a- 
dian soldier in the trenches, and arouse 
the interest of thi Canadian people on 
I heir behalf. His work is undenomina
tional and thoroughly representative A 
lie is a man of exceptional ability as 
a platform speaker his visits to the vari
ous cities both in England and to this 
country have attracted considerable at
tention, and everywhere he has spoken 
to crowded houses.

SEEDED RAISINS
One thousand, five hundred 12 oz.

Sale price, 10c. pkge.
.. 18c. lb.

frpm Fredericton.
Rev. Dr. Ixiuis Weiner arrived last 

night on the Boston train from New
Y°ii P,,to. .1 Boston i. ». s'îfpoSe,

0l„- b, yosterd.,'. ""d-d*; “nv“d: Sickle Pear....................
is spending a few days with his niece, ,. o ■
Mrs. W. H. MacBride, 81 Wentworth Picklmg Spices ^..........
street. Mr. Perkins will leave soon for Canadian Cheese. . . . • 
up-river points to visit friends, and will MacLaren’s Imperial Dessert 
remain a week at Gagetown as the guest Jelly Powder, 3 pkgS. for ZoC.

30c. pkgc. Qu.kcr 0.1. ..«a

tion, and À. H. Jones of Moncton are White Beans....................
registered at the Dufferin. 25c. bottle H. P. Sauce.

Charles K. Palmer and C. A. Porter „ k pure Gold Quick
of Fredericton are at the Royal. Puri din ITS for ............. 12 l-2c.Major Charles W. Gordon of Winnt- Puddings lor. . -
peg (Ralph Connor), is in the city on his loc. pkge. Acme Starch. . 1 _

back to his home in the west. He Quaker Lombard Plums, 13c. un 
is at the Royal. Kellogg’s Cornflakes.... 10c. pkge.

Miss Mamie Burchill of Sea View is , Wheat Bran, 19c. pkge.MatoÆ- Alberf A' Graham at Cltrk’s Spaghetti... 12c and 17c.

An Orono, Maine, letter says: Dean Junket Tablets....................15°-
H. S. Boardman, Dr. E. Tomlinson and qqw g0ga............................................  4c. pkge.
Frank Gould left on Tuesday morning p i Marshmallow. . S5c. tin
for St. John, where they are to visit Ureal yic. tin
Sidney Jones and go with him on a P. E. I. Chicken. .  .............Otc. tiu
trip up the St. John river in his new 2 lb. tin Rabbit, only..
boat. 2 lb. tin Com Syrup...

Mrs. W. J. Thompson of 129 Mam b, v Shortening
street entertained a few friends last 1 lb. block Shortening
evening in honor of her guest, Mrs. R. 1 lb. block Pure Lard.
Fleming of Hampton. 1 1-2 lb. tin Crisco.. ..

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomson left for 9 l.™ Sugar.............
New York on the Boston train last eve- “ ^ Ppkge Su,gar..........

10 lb. bag Sugar-----------
20 lb. bag Sugar.............

To Legislative Council
Quebec, Oct. 4^-F. W. Vilas M.L A. 

for Brome, was today appointed to the 
legislative council for the division of 
Wellington, replacing the late Hon. F. 
E. Gilman.

Nutter-Smith.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 

Smith, Fredericton, on Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 26, their eldest daughter, Mil
dred Tressa, was united in marriage to 
James Currie Nutter of Welsford.

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Death». 50c.

be made only by registered druggists was attacked by four German scouts on 
and that the pharmacy act be stnctlyThis second trip over the German lines, 
adhered to. Raymond Kelly, hotel The pilot, George I.ockie, the oldest and 
clerk. Dr. Stephen McDonald, who was ! most experienced of the 21st squadron, 
the first physician at the scene of the, Rjp.c., was killed by machine gun fire, 
tragedy, Michael Bohan, proprietor of Capt. Osborne made a successful effort 
the Park Hotel, Sergeant Samuel Jour- to get control of the airplane, but was 
neay, George Reicker and Charles Tay- shot through the heart immediately 
lor, his clerk, gave evidence. Two un- afterward, and the machine fell to rear 
dertakers, John Everltt and W. Stod- of the British Unes. Both officers were 
dart, arrived on last night’s train to 
take the bodies back to their respective 
hemes.

Hazel E.,Tlie wedding of Miss 
Slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. John
son, Brown’s Flat, and Leonard Lennox 
Williamson, of Brown’s Flat, was sol
emnized on Wednesday. The ceremony, 

performed by Rev. Robert Smart,

30c. qt.BIRTHS 21c.
was 
of Westfield.MOTT—On September 27 at “Nor

wood,” Cambridge, N. B, to Mr. an 
Mrs. H. Claire Mott, of this city,

to Mr.

V
MiUinder of this city andMiss Mary . .

Westlev P. Reynolds, of Chtpman, but 
now of St. John, were united in mar
riage on Tuesday morning by Rev. J. J. 
O’Donovan in the Church of Assump 
tion, West St. John. After the cere
mony they left on a two weeks trip 
and on their return wiU reside in the

dfJOH NST O N—O n October 4,
Gordon M. Johnston, a

buried near Ypres.
A letter of sympathy from Major C. 

G. Pincombe, late of the 104th New 
Brunswick battalion, and now area offi
cer at Beaumetz Les Loges, also has been 
received.

way
and Mrs. 
daughter. KILLED IN ACTION.

Ivcaman of I Moncton hasMrs. Percy
received a telegram from Ottawa an
nouncing the death of her husband. Pte.
Percy D Leaman, who was killed in ac- 
tion on'September 21st. Pte. Leaman 
enlisted with a New Brunswick bat-
t ilion and went overseas on June 27th, solemnized yesterday at 

Mexico Citv, Oct. 4.—Another strike ; He is a 60n of Nathan U. Lea- Mrs. James E. Price, Moncton, w en
has broken out to the Tampico oil fields, j and is survived by his wife and youngest daughter was married to C l
according to reports received here last, 6on_ rleven months old, three brothers Foster formerly^of Syd ^
night. About WO men mployed in the, , sister also survive, a twin ceremony nas Perfo f gt T hn'a
ships of the Aguiar Oi Company havej^ Roy Leaman, Harry of Ed- -Porter "1 a ni«e of Dr O.
quit work, demanding wage increases mundston, George of Boston, and the sis- church. Jhe brTie a niece
of fifty per cent, for skilled labor and tcr Mrs Stephen Kennedy of 1 oronto. B. Price, ex-M. L. A. 

enty-five per cent, for unskilled labor. ’ 
reported that the- strike was fo- 

Industrial Workers of the

MARRIAGES Mrs. Eccles has re-oponed 
her Millinery Store at comer 
King and Ludlow streets, 
\^est end, and is showing 
some very pretty styles in 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hats,

OIL WORKERS STRIKE city.
CHAPMAN - McConnell—At 62

Richmond street, St. John, N. B* 
Wednesday evening, October 8, by 
Rev F A. Booth roy d, Clarence Ëdga 
Chapman,of Sackville, N. B„ to Dorcas 

, R":,na Ann, youngest daughter of 
Sophia and the late Charles McConnell 
of Studholm, Kings county.

A wedding of much interest was 
the home of65c.

23c.
24c.
29c.
A3c.
20c.

which she will be pleased to 
show her patrons.

50c.
DEAFHS sevning.

— A. C. Ritchie, who Has been fn Boston 
TmWNDEN-In this city on the | and New York for the last two weeks, 
fnurth^irt after a short illness, Eric [arrived in the city on the Boston train 
Lussenden, aged thirty-two yearf* leav- ^ tight ^ and Mrs. Pugs- MEOTA

-jnS hls mother &n° 1 ley left yesterday for Montreal, en route Whole Wheat Flour in 24 lb.

»». . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'of Samuel Lecxie, w Nellie Melrose of St. John,
SepFRRaY* At°thrSt. John Infirmary, arrived in the city last week. Miss Mel- NORWAY FISH ÆK.» Catherine. wife of ,ose will enter the Dalhous.e Medical F&t „(;rringa.............

Vincent F; ^rbV’nd°'parents six 'torngor Commercial-Rev. J. Edward Kippered Herrings 
ieavmg he' hu mourn Hand of Calais who was recently chosen Mackerel in Sauce.
M,ters a morning, at 8.30 from rector of St. John’s Episcopal church, p ^ Mackerel... .
. r'lti.r' reade cc H» St. George arrived in Bangor on Monday evening r 
T w t Rnd o the Church of the with his family. He will occupy a 
street, West End, to x, house in Norfolk street. Mr. Hand
Assumption. made tlie trip by automobile.

Charles H. Pritchard of this city, who 
has been in poor health for some tune, 
left yesterday for Southfield, Kings 
county, where lie will spend several 
weeks for the good of his health.

B8o. It is
mented by 
World agitators.

66751-10-11.$1.95

SHAMROCK GROUNDS!
Blstnay

Wonderland Shows Limited

QUEBEC PREMIER TO HEAR 
ADVOCATES OF COMMISSION 

FOR MONTREAL CITY1THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE$1.75

Montreal, Oct. 4.—Sir Lomer Goum, | 
premier of Quebec, will meet the Citi-, 
sens Association of Montreal next Tues- 
day to hear the views of the advocates ( 

commission government for this 
city, instead of continuing the board ot 
control and city council.

20c. tin 
20c. tin 
25c. tin 
35c. tin

There Are Two 
Kinds of Men

Commencing October 10, and continuing every day (Sunday except
ed), to October 20, inclusive, positively the last exhibition ta.Canady after 
a successful tour of twenty-two weeks through Newfoundland and

time Provinces. .
A great variety of animals, including lions, tigers, horses, ponies, dogtj, 

monkeys, etc., also birds of many varieties will be shown.
other thrilling features wiU be an arena in which the specga

tors, if they wish, will have an opportunity of participating in ip, 
latest Coney Island surprise. . __

Briefly enumerated are other attractions, including diving gir s,, a-
waiian village, freaks of all kinds, merry-go-rounds, Ferns whee , 

rine shows, etc.
A great feature will be 

great manv other features too numerous

gross receipts will be for their bene
Admission Fm to Grounds, Moderate Charge for Special Exhibits.

of a

MEN UP TO 56 YEARS
OF AGE FOR THIS BRANCH

in the world—those who do 
things right and those who 
don’t.

In the Do class is the man who 
keeps his efficiency by wearing 
the right glasses.

in the Don’t class is the man 
irho does without glasses or 

tries to make the wrong glasses

PURE CASTILE TOILET SOAP
A 15c. cake with wash cloth,

Oct. 4—Lieut. A. J. May of12 l-2c.
1776 Washing Powder.. 4c. pkge.

4c. pkge. ! 
.... 17c.1 
.... 20c. j

Boston,
the Imperial Royal Engineers, lias es- 

here to enlist men
Among

IN MEMORIAM tahlished quarters 
for the inland water transport section 

A large number of 
required and tlie age

Babbitt’s Cleanser... . 
2 pkgs. Old Dutch.. .
2 pkgs. Lux..................
5 cakes Lenox Soap.. 
f> cakes Gold Soap.... 
5 cakes Surprise Soap

’ NOBLE—In loving memory of: Geo. 
X Noble, Jr., who departed this life 
October 4, 1914.^ ^ FAM1LY.

of the engineers.
limit ismen are 

fifty-six years.THE CORN MARKET 22c.
30c.Chicago. Oct. 4—Weakness developed 

in com prices today largely as a result 
of unsettled conditions in the security
market and because of a report of tight- - ■ fjanriv DaV
ness of money. Ideal weather was also OCTOBER 6 18 L-anay l>ay
conducive to bearish feeling. In tlie ^ jf from us If will he good,
main, trade appeared to be of a local RVING PEACHES
character. Opening prices, which rang- PRESE 
ed from the same as yesterdays finish to I Last chance 
y2c. lower at 119'A to 119 3-4 December, i 
and 116% to 116% May, were followed 
by a moderate rally, but then a dp» n-1 
tqrn all around

an automobile race by real monkeys; also a 
to mention.

TWO KILLEDdo.30c.MORPHY—In loving memory of my 
husband, Pte. Joseph W M°iTh>> 
died of wounds at No. 11

>
Two of an automobile party of five., I 

were dashed to death in a collision ot g 
Hazel Hill, near Canso, N. S„ last even-, 
ing while returning from a wedding at 
Guvsboro. Percy Boutlllier and M ill 
Hart were the victims of the accident, 
while Mrs. Boutillier and two other lady 
orenpants of the car escaped without 
injury.

Have your eyes examined.dear
ary°Hospltal, Rouen, France, on 
4, 1916.
Me nobly went at duty's call 
lie died to save us one and all 
Far from his home he fighting fell 
For that dear home lie le'ed so well 
While fighting in France his life he ga\ 
His body lies in a hero’s gr«v«

WIFE AND SON JOSEPH.

L L Sharpe 4 Son85c. to $1.50
Jewelers and Opticians,

21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN. N. B.Gilbert’s Grocery |
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